
'~~:~~'6\~ 'Fruitless decade for childrert '

PakiJian ratified the United Nati.ons ~ 1 h (I'M h ',' dt / ~
C.onventi.on .on the Rights .of the Child , I, rs a a moo, ,,/ C.ompuls.ory ~ri~ary Ed4bati.on Act 1994,
(UNCRC) .on N.ovember 12, 199O, That W.ould,stili be probleIJ.1s I,n the NWFP a!1d S.ome .of the high-ups .of the Frontier g.ovctrn- But these are hmlted t.ottstatute b.o.oks.only

means the government n.ow has t.o make sure ~al.ochlstan, as the law ISsilent ab.out,c.onVlC- !!len! are.o.f the ..opini.o,:!that after'th,e in'tro-1lnd n.othing practical has een d.one t.o imple-
that every child ha
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'CRC. But n.othing c.onsiderable has been d.on~ provinces, e.g, , , 299°, there, is n.o need ,tQIntroduce,. Ild-spe-. ' een drat~ed t.o IIJ.1pJe~e,nt.theselaws and the
t.o make the I.ocal laws c.onf.orm t.o the c.on- B.o~stalLaws, etc. Slndh and Punj~b ha\te ClftC laws, In the province. They f ~get that nly mQttve, behlJjd Introdu~ing these laws
venti.on. Neither laws were introduced in the ~lndh B.orstal SCh.o.olS
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Act 1955 ~Pd
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the Juv~mle Justic~ System Ordin n'ce 29°° see~s t.o ~
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h.oW tQ the internati.ona~ c.om-

acc.ordance with the UNCRC, particularly Punjab .B.orstal Act 1926, but Front~r, an deals, with, th.ose children <;>nlywh.o .orne IntQ munlty that s~eps have been taken tQ Imple-
with reference tQ children in Fr.ontier Bal.ochlstan have nQ laws .on the s,u jec c.onfhct with the law and It has nQt mg t.odQ mentCRC. , /

Bal.ochistanand Federal AdministeredTribai There is a federal law .onthe subject I ?IIe with .otherchildren's rights.' SQf':Ie,high,-~,Pi,in.the g~vernment are .of
Areas (FATA), RefQrmat.ory Sch.oQls ' 'The NWFR needs a the, .oPlnlQn thatj~t IS ImpQsslble tQ make edu- l,

Since 1990, .only tWQ federal laws have Act .1897 bu t the la w that C.ou'd ensure catIOn free and c9mpulsQry as peQple are P.oQr

I

been introduced .on the subject pertaining tQ FrQntler gQvernment all children
,

t ir rights, and educatiQIlj'is nQt their first priQrity ,

children, the EmplQyment .of Children Act has n.ot adQPted that nQt .only th.oS whQ are becau,se .ofPQVey. ,
1991 and Juvenile Justice System Ordinance law., . charged 'fitlI c.ommit- Children cp rise almQst 51 per cent .01',
2000. The 1991 law, enthusiastically wel,- Juvemle, Justice ting crimes In this tj1e pQp,ulatiQn. .0 cQndemn such a P.oPula-
cQmed by thQse wQrking l'.or children's rights, System Ordinance has respect, Punjab tlon tQ IgnQrance, as seems tQ be the case at
brought nQ gQ.od tQ the life .of the deprived n.ot been extended t.o Children Ordi ance and present, where 23 illiQn children .of schQQI-
children. ThQugh the law has strict actiQns the FATA, .on t~e pl~a Sindh Childre Act are gQing age are nQt !Wingt.oschQQI,is certainly
against its viQlatQrs, its proper implementa- that, there ISnQ.Juv~nlle the best exam les. tQ perpetuate P.overty with all its c.oncQmi-
ti.on is a questi.on mark. The NWFP g.overn- deltnqu~ncy III tnbal NQWwhat is needed tC11)tS.If w~ are seriQus tQ eradicate PQverty
ment hasnQt yet even implemented the law areas, Tn~a! peQple are" tQ introduce hildren's .or\ a sustaInable bas,is, we shQuld free .our
after the lapse .of a decade. The law has nQt alsQ the citizens .of Pakistan and tnbal chi I laws is pQlitical will. This is al evident PPpulatiQn frQm ignQrance. The provincial
been extended tQthe FATA, thereby depriving dren have all thQse rig~ts as ~nsured, ~y th from Punjab's case, which did nQt evise any gQvernment m~st wQrk .on framing rules l'.or
a large number .ofchildren .ofits advantage. CRC. One can see children III the JaIls .0 new laws, rather it just ad.oPted Sirldh's laws. thc.jlaws regardIng free educatiQn,

The Juvenile Justice System Ordinance NWFP bQQked under t~e ~CR. Children ~r The availability .of finances is aIjother fre- .r.>.onQragencie~ WQuidbe mQre than inter-
2000 was promulgated .on July I, 2001, but ~lsQ use? l'.or drug t~afflckmg and smugglIng ),\uentIY a~ked questi.on, I WQuldsu~gest it is a ~S

~
d t.o wQr~ with the"gQvern~ent l'.or the

c~uld nQt be implem
,

ented even after the lapse ~n the tnbal areas .of the ,cQuntry and, they are matter .of pQlitical will and priQri$es. If the 1m lementa~lOn .of such ,laws If they were
.of.one year. The provincial g.overnments have III need .of I~ga! prQtectlOn from being used ~.overn~ent has the will and cQmm',itmentl'.or C,Q acted wIth c.oncreteplans and sugges-
beenempQwered tQ make rules l'.or carrying l'.ordrug trafflckmg., . ,1I,I1pr.oVJ!'~ the c.onditiQn .of children, many tl.o

~
,. NQvember 12, 2.Q91,,w.ouldbe the l~th

.out, the,purP.os~S .0.1'
"

this .ordinance by a n.otifi- There are nQ laws, m Fr?ntler" B~I.ochls~an ?o
,
nQrs coul,d CQme fQrward t.o finance the ann o/,s~ry .of the ratJ~lcatlOn .of C.onventtQ!1

catIOn In the Qfftclal gazette; hQwever, SQ far, and F~T~ safeguardm~ children s fIghts hke ImplementatIOn .of these laws, .on eiRlghts, .of the Child. We shQuld c.ommlt
t,hese rules have nQt ?ee~ enacted either at the th.os~ In Slndh ~nd Punj~b. Fr~mtier and Punjab are the tW.o provinces QY sel~es t.o ~mproving the state .of c,hildren>
fed~r?1 .or t~e pr.o,VmCla!, level, althQugh a S!ndh ha~ Slnd~ Chlldre,:! Act 1955 and that Introduced laws relating t.o educati.on, n,Jihts, In Pakistan ,t.o mark the ?ccasibn, It IS
draft
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lS pendIng wIth t~e f.ormer. Even if the Pun~ab, Punja~ Children OrdmaJ?ce 1983 and 'namely the NWFP CQmpuls.ory Primary h
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,

time ~.o!all .o,fus, whether In gQlernment
,{ la}V IS enf.orced and Implemented, there Punjab YQuthful Offenders Ordmance 1983, EducatiQn Act 1996 and the Punjab .or rom cIvil s.oclety, t.o act tQgeth1r l'.or the

<J<Jl".' p ecti.on .ofchild rights.
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